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EXHIBITION AND SALE OF ORIGINAL GRAPHI C ART
NOVEMBER 13, 1974

I MMEDIATE RELEASE
San Dieg o , California

On Wednesday, November 13, the University of San Dieg o wi ll
spons or an exhibit and sale of original graphic art by cont emporary
and o ld master artists.

Arranged by the Ferdinand Rote n Ga llerie i

o f Baltimore , the exhibition will be held from 10 a . m. to 6 p . m. i n
th e French Parl or of Founders Hall.

The sale is ope n to the public.

Fea t ured in the ~how will be works by such mast e rs as Ho garth,
Goya , Miro, Picasso, and Rouault.

There will also be a collection of

West ern and Oriental manuscript pages, some dating to the 1 3th century .
Proceeds from the sale will benefit USD students.
Established in 1932, Roten Galleries has one of the large s t c oll ect ions of graphic art in the country.

It specializes in arrangi n g

e xhibition sales at colle ge s, museums and art centers through out t he
co un try.

In this way, the Gallery serves as an extension to art edu -

c a tio n programs.
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